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XXI. ICELAND
/celoul1 - its native Icelandic llame being

Island - is 3n isl:Hld of YolC3nie origin in
the XOl"tll Atlantic, 011 the Arctic Circle,
.ahout ]50 miles southeast of GJ"cenl:llld and
.500 miles northwest of ScotJ:wd. It was
<lul-jng the classic stamp period a possession
of Denl1l:1rk. Its :.!rca extends to almost
40,000 square miles, but because about four
f:fths of its territory is uninhabitable, it
is sparsely populate<l. III 1870, it had less
tlloilll ';0,000 inhabitants. 'rhe capital, Reyk
javik, was not much more Ulall a fishing
\'illagCj in 1870, it had a population of a
[We oyer 2,000.

The history of Iceland is an old one. It
seems to ha\'e been disco\-ered by Irish
monks, late in the Sth century. Some of them
seem to have settled there, but nothing is
knowH of. how tile.r could Iw'-c existed in
this rather barren land_ Around 850, Vikings
from Non\·:.!.)' mo,-ed in aIHl established the
first settlements. Early in the 10th eentmy
the countl'Y \I'ns already so well organized
that ill 930 all aristocratic ]'cpublie was
pl'ochtlmed and a parliament, called the AI
thing, :.tssembled, which was the fil'st legis
lative body of this kind in the world. Christ
ianity WIlS introduced ::U'ound tho year 1000,
lmt the conditiolls deteriorated, and in 1262,
the end of the I'cpul)lic came "when the island
necept.ed Norwegian sovereignty and retail1ecl
ollly a kind of limited autonomy, 'Vhen in
J397 NOl'wfI,Y was united with Denmark,
Iceland callle under Danish soyereignty, un·
del' which it remained, although Nonvay was
s('I)"'lrnted from Denm:Jrk in 1814. Denmark
disrcgal'ded the separate rights of Iceland
more and more, and, especially in the 18th
{'('lItur.\·, the isltlnd, harassed by yoJcanic
eruptions, dis('asc-, f::nnine, pirates, etc., be
<'nnw more a liability than an asset, The
Althing c.ei.lSed to function in 1798; it was
restored in 1843, but only with consultati\"e
power. Eventuall~', in 1874, 3. new cousti
tution was gi'"cll to the island which restored
tIle power of the Althing, although all laws
still had to be approved by thc King of
Denmark, A special ministry for Iceland
was crcnted ill Copenhagen which governed
the island during the classic stamp period.

The postal history of Iceland is a rather
short one. When Denmark established its
0\\'11 postal s('rvice in ]624, this was not
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extended to Icelnnd. In such a spnl'sel,r popu
lated eountl'j', a s;ltisfactol')- postal sen-ice
was difficult to lIlaintain ill any case. Con
sidel'ing the fact that communications were
maintained only 011 foot, sometimes with the
help of l>ackhorscs, :lnd only during the
summertime, while the)' often became impos
sible during the winter, we shoul<l not be
suprised th~\t no organized mail sen-ice exist
ed 011 the island. The population had to send
letters, moue.}' or l>arcels througb oceasionnl
tra\'cllers. Only in 1776, a Royal decree es
tablished a. rather primitive mail service on
the island which was connected with the
~-e:trly sailillb"S betweeu Copenhagen and
Reykjavik. The first tdp of a postal selJOon
er took place in 1782. The yearly trip for
Iceland started from Copenhagen carly ill
October ilud normally arri'-ed at Reykjavik
after about thrce weeks. When there wel'e
ach"ersc winds, the tl'ip oftcn took much
longer, up to eight weeks, oceasiollnll.r even
se,-eral months. The return trip startea in
Reykjavik in M arch. Aside from this officinl
mail trip, pl'ivate hading yessels also carried
mail whclI occasioll ~II'osc. The first mail
routes on thc islalHl started to function in
1786, and two )'cnrl)' trips werc schccluled,
onc from Reykjavik after the mrival of the
boat fl'om Copenhngell find the otlJer to
HOJ'kja\'ik to COl1J1CCt with the departure of
the boat to Copenhagen. The mail service
was prim:lI'ilJ' fOr official mail; onl)' when
such mail was to bc carried, the mail trips
were made and then took also private mail.
When therc was no official mail, the trip
was cfilleellcc1. 'rhese primitive conditions
remained unchanged for ll1:lJlJ decades, and
when on April 1, ]851, Denmark issued its
fil'st posbge stamps, it was not found nec
essary to introcluce this new g3dget in Ice
land also. Rut in the decade from 1850 to
1860 the number of sailings from Copen
hagen to Rc;rkja,-ik increased considerably,
especiaJl~· since the first steamer arri'-ed in
Reykjavik in 1858. In ]859 there were al
ready se"en round trips, most of them with
connecting sen'ice on the mail routes ill
Icelalld. There were also sailings between
Rcykja\'ik and Liycrpool. E,"entually, in
1869, a. law was passed which put the mail
seniee in Iceland under tbe supervision of
the Danish General Post Office at Copen
hagen. In consequence, the Danish Postal
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Administration started on )Ial'ch 1, 1870 a
regular mail serrice from ReJkjavik and
Se.ydisfjordur in Iceland to Copenhagen via.
the Faroe Islands. At the same time post
offices were opened at the above two places
in Iceland and Danish postage stamps illtro
cIuecd there. 'l'he Danish l1l:til service extend
ed only to Re)'kj:n'ik and Se)"disfjordur,
whieh were connected by the stearne I' to
Copenhagen. while the mail routes on the
islnnd, still ill a primith'e state, were under
domestic administration. 'Vhile the Danish
mail service fUllctioned !'Htller well, tile do
mestic 111ail service was ;n'egulnr allll often
drlRyed. The steamer to Copenhagen fre
quently had to sail without having n~ccived

the inland mail.
A big step forward was made "ith the

lnw of lo'ebruary 26, 1872, which established
[til Icelandic Postal Administration having
jurisdiction over the inland mail, but under
the supervision of the Danish General Post
Office at CopellhagCll. The latter maintained
control of the mail service to Denmark and
to foreign countries. The new administration
established a General Post Office :at Rc)'k
ja,-ik and during 1873 opened 18 post offices
in the various parts of the country. III addi
tion, 58 letter collecting agellcies were cre
ated during the same period, suhordinatecl
to the post offices. During the follo\\"in~

years, until tile cnd of the clas';" SC'lnn

period in 1876, foul' more post offices ftlld

fh'e Jetter collecting agencies were opened
and 7 post offices as weU as 18 letter col·
ll..eting agencies closed. some of them n.!ter
only a few weeks of operation. At the cn(l
of the classic stamp pcriO(l, on July 31. 1876,
15 post offices and 45 letter collecting
agencics wcrc functioning. Mail 011 the jll

land mail routes was cal'l'iec1 on foot, some,
times with the help of packhorses, oecnsion
nIl}' .llso by enrriages. Coastal ships wel'e
required to take mail to the pOl·ts at which
the,}' called. .l.hemail sen'ice to :md frOm
Denmark and foreign couutrie3 was, by 'Ill
llgrecment of Sept. 26. 1872. entrusted to
the Danish postal scn·ice. Xo further changes
took place ill this setup during thc elassic
stamp period. On July 1, 1875 Iceland,
through the fact that it was considered a
Danish colony, became a member of the
Universal Postal Union.

The primiti'-e condition of the mail scnice
ill Iceland is also recognizable b~- the tI1mtber
of pieces of "'ail carried by the Ieel:andjc
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mail service. In 1874, ahout 30,000 pieces of
mail were carried, less than half a piece a
year per head of the population. In 1876,.
at the end of the classic stamp period, the
f.igure had risen only slightly to 33,50(}
pieces n. year.

As in Dcnmnl'k, the currency during the
classic stamp period was the Rigsdaler (r.l)
£lidded into 96 Ski.lli1tg (sk). On Jan, I.
1875. simultaneously with Denmark, a new
cnrrency was introduced, 011 the same basls
as there, but with different lIames for the
units: 1 krona (h, plural krollur') equivalent
to 100 Aural" (auI', singular eyrir). 11'£1 W33

cqui\'D.lent t,o 2k, therefore Isk about 2 aural'.
'1'0 make up for the 4% diffcrence, because
lk (100 :HII') was only 48sk, the relation
2 to 1 was used onI)' for the :lInounts up tv
llsk. while for higher amounts 1 to 4. aur
were added to the aurar amount to ::J.rri\'e at
the conect equi\·alent.~ For the weight. the
mctric B3'stem was used, 1 pund (pound) W:ls.

divided hltO 100 k"int; one k"illt was cqui\·n,.
lent to 5 grams. Distances were measul'cd
by the mctric system, as in Denmark.

We terminate the classic .~tttmp paiod of
Iceland with the intrOduction of tIle kronur
currenc)' on the stamps, which took place on
August 1. 1876. Therefore, as fOr Denmark,
only the stamps in skilling cUI'renc)' :ne
considerCd in tIlis monograph,

Iceland first used D:wish stamps nlld
stationery. Such !Jostage Stttmps were intro·
duced ou Marclt I. 18'10, Postal Envelopes
and Postal Card.s OIl Lfpril 1, 1871. '1'1Ie
countr)' intro<luced its oml stamps. Postage
Stll1l1PS and Official Stamps, on Jon. 1,
1873.. no postal stationery was in usc from
tha.t date until after the end of the classic
stamp period.

The po.~tal rates which cnnle into fOl'ce
simultaneousl)' with t.he illtl'Otluctioll of post·
ugc stamps, 011 Mal'ch 1, 1870, were estab·
Iished onl.y for mail to Denmark. thc domes
tie m.ail sen'ice on the laml routes at that
time was free. For letters to Denmark the
rate was 8sk up to 15g and 16sk o\"er 15;;
up to 250g, which was thc llwximum weight
allowed. Printed mattcl' and sample3 }laid
half of the lett.el' 1'8te. The l"egistratioll fee
was 8sk. Money letters paid, in addition to
the postagc, 8sk up to 501'(1 value. 16sk o\'er
50 to 100rd value and 16sk for e\'er." addi·
tional 100rd value. )Joney orders cost 12sk
up to "25rd and 24sk UI) to 50rd. which was
the maximum. For parcels 16sk WllS charged
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up to 1 lb, 32sk O\'el' 1 Ih to 2 lb and 48sk
OW'I' 21b up to 5 Ib, which was thc limit.
Ship mail betwecn Reykjavik and Seydisf
jordur paicl half. the nbm'e rates, ex-cpt fo1'
tllC registration fee which was also 8sk. For
ulIpajd Jllail, as far as it was accepted, It

oU% surtax was collected from the addrcs
see, On Apl'il 1, 1871, rcduccd Tates came
into forcc_ All letters up to 250g IlOW paid
8sk, pl"inted matter nne! sampJes 4sk. For
mOlley letters, 16sl, was 110\\' ch:uge(l pCI'
100rd \"nluc ill itCldition to the postag\"')
pa rcels paid 12sk plus 4sk per lb. )folley
o)"(lers ,\'('l'e 4sk JH'I' l5rd, 'with n, lllnximulll
of 601'(1, UllpaiLl mail lIOW lwiLl a surchul'g;::
of 100%, hut unpaid Inillted matter "was
clJJ:\l"gcd double tlle letter rate. 'Vhen thJ
IceJandic Postal Service ,vns established 0\1

Jan. 1, 1873, it ubolished the free domestic
postage. 'rhe first domestic letter rutes were
ostablislJed 011 A!)J'il 1, 1873, 1Hlmely f0r
letters 4sk up to log, 8sk 01'01' 15g to 1256
lLud 12sk over 125 to 250g. FOI' locnl lctters,
onJy hnlf of the postRge \Vns charged. Print
0(1 matter and snmples paill half the letter
ratcs, with a miuiJllultl of 4sk, mOlle)' letters
4sk for eycry 100rd in ac1ditioH to tllc post
;Jgc, parcels 16sk per Jb up to the maximum
of 5 lb. Registrntion fee was 8sk. 'l'here were
speciaf fees f01" other services, as countiug
of the Jlloney in money letters, writing of
addresses, wrapping, sealiug, etc. For unpnid
Jllail, double postage wns collectcd. For mail
to Delllnark, generally double inland rates
weHt into force for letters ou .Tan. 1, 1873,
lUilllOl}' 8sk up to 15g, 16sk from 15 to 125g
and 24sk from 1~5 to 250g. Printed matter
and samples cost 8sk up to 125g and IGs;,
frOlll 1~5 to 250g. The additional fee for
mouey letters was 12sk for e\"ery 100rd
"aIue, and parcels paid 12sk plus 4sk per
pouml, i1 sent oyerlaud in Ieellwcl 16sk per
lb morc. Money orders cost 12sk for every
15rd, to a lIWXilJlUIU of 60rd. Registration
fcc was 8sk. Mail to foreign countl"ics paid
various ra.tcs. On Jan. 1, ]875, the rate3
\\'ero estab1ishod in thc llOW currency but
until A ng_ 1, 1876, still had to be paid with
stnl1lJ)s in skilling cuncnc)'. 'l'lle tlll'ce domc.>
tic letter rates wcre now 10aUl" (5sk), 20aur
(10sk) and 30aur' (15sk), priJlted matter
and S:llliples cost 10aur (5sk) aJld 20aur
(10sk). The YlJlne fee for moncy lotters
was 5au!" (2;/zsk) for 100kr i for lJloney
Ordl'r:'l 20aul' (10sk) for e<lCh 30kr was to lJ<::
paid (maxi-mum 80am' = 39sk). Parecls cost
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30:-l.-ur (15sk) for ClJch lb. Registration fee
now was 20uur (lOsk). To Denmark, the
letter rates 11011' were 16a.ur (8sk), 30am
(15sk) :md 50aur (24sk), prilltO(l matter
cost 16aur (8sk) Jlnd 25aul' (12sk), the
"nlue fpe for mOllc,\" let,ters '\'as 25aur (12"k)
for 100kr ynlue. Parcels pnid 25aur (12sk)
plus 10aul" (5sk) pCI' lb. For UJoJley orders,
the elwrge mlS 20aur (JOsk) pl'r 30b. Rcgis
tration fee \\'as IGlJur (8sk). To foreign COUll

trie~, ,",Hied rates wcrc in force, hut on July
1, 1875 t.he l"Jltl'S of the Uni\'ersal Post::ll
"Union were iutroduce(l, IlHllIel~· for mail to
Emope 20aur (10sk) for e[Jeli 15g letter
nnd 6am' (3sk) for eaeh 50g printed lIJatter
01' sample. The l'egistratioll fee '\:1S IGaur
(8sk). Special surchal'W's wore collected to
countries outsi(le Europe,

When postagc stamps were introduced ill
Iceland on :March 1, 1870, fi\·c c1enondna,

Hons wcre put Oil salc, IWllle]} Dml'ish post

age stamps of 2Ji1.;, 3s7..:, 4sk, 8.-.;1.; and lCsk
'rhe 4sk \Tnlue WflS llccessnl"y only for letters
between Reykj:l\'ik :\Ild Seydisfjorclul", ;)s
'veil :lS for printed matter, while for aU other
mail the lowest fee was 8sk, and this -..-alm:,
together with the 16sk, constituted lJy far
the majority of the D:1l1ish stamps usel[ ill
Iceland. The 2sk ,vas needed only for priute(l
matter IJetweoJl Rc}kjadk and Scydisfjonlur,
which certainly did 1I0t amoullt to much.
Otherwise, this deuomillutiou as well as the
3sk serm to ha\·e been usable ollly ill combin
ations and on mail to foreign countries.
The need for liiglier \"nlues led to the intro
duetion of the Dallish 48s1.; stamp in Iceland
ou April 1) 1871, but. yery fcll' of tbestJ
stamps seem to kn'e beoll used. Thereforc,
when Iceland issued its own pO'lta,qe stam11s

on Jan. 1, 1873, only fOUl' dC'HoJlJinatiOlls
wure illtroduccd first, namely 281c, 48k, 8sk
nnd 16Ji1c. A SJi/'; denomination follo,verl n

few Jllonths later, it was probably first put.
on sale all }-\l)]'ill, 1873. The officia.l postage

stamps, which were introduced simultaneous
ly with the fil'st Icelaudjc postage stalllps,
consisted olil~· of two dellomillations, 48k

aud 8sk. During the period of usc of Dallish
pORtage stamps, postal stationery was intro
dnced also) all April 1, ]871, lIameJy Danish
poslal enve!opeii of 2HI.; nIld .Jsk and Danish
po.~l(fl cards of 2s7.: aud .j.~k. No postnl stat
ionery was ill use dUl'iJlg the elus"ic stillllp
pm'iod hom Jan. 1, 187B Oil.

'rho 1Ja.lli.~71 S/(I,III]JS llnd s"!cll,ioller.l/ WCl'e
witlllira\\'u frOlll lise amI d('J/lo}j('lizc(l all
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IJr'c. 31, 1872, till' rlay hefore tho first Ice
11IIHlie staJllI'~ ill skilling eurreH("~' were illtro
(hH'('(1. TIll.'SC skilling" St:llllPS remained in

USt' uutil .luly 31, 1876. 011 whieh day the~'

\\'('1'(' witlldl'llwlI nlld dClllonC'tizcd, bccause

the ne\\" staHlp!,! ill auml' cUlTeuc~' were issued
011 tIll.' followillg da,\',

'rhe 1I,~I' of sr:lIups \\"lIS oblig::ltory from
tlll'ir illtrorlu(·tioll OIl. ['Ilpnirl letters were

;l('cejJtt'd with .. sudax, which was first 50%,
hom April I, lSi1 011 JOU%. :llll! which was
('ullc('tC'd from tht' ;:Iddn.'ssee, Rmh unpaid

l"ttl.'l·s aI'(' S('lIr('(', hut :l few nrc known.

Registen'd leU PI'''', pl'illted mutter :lnd sam·
pIe's \\"t'rt' ;1('('('pt('(1 Oid~' when the.'" Werc

prepaid hy the selldcl·. "'hell unfmukC'(l
printt'<1 lll;I!te'I' 01' s~lI11plps were found in
lIlail hOXl'S, the,\' wcre treatcd as letters and
double lett('I' 1':11"1:8 collede] from the add rcs-

set',
Till' printiilg I/Ia{erill/ alld thc' 8talllp;,; 'If

]I:claud W('I'(' IIl11Jll/f(jclur('if hy thl:' S:lmc eu·

gran'I's :11\(1 pl'illtcrs who \\"('I'e J'C'sponsiblc
fol' the COlltl'lllpOl"JlI'y stalllp~ of Dcnmark.
'I'll<' fnds gi\,(,11 1'01" the Denlllark stamps 
ill Yoltnuc fIJ, pagt·s 8.1 to 88 - to a large
p:'ll"t also npply to the stamps of Iceland.

We will relate olll)' those dMn which differ
fl'om those l'l'pol'tcd for tile stnlllPS of Den
11111 rlL

'l'lle (!f'sillil of the first loeJam] stamp3
Il'fls sillJil.'lr to t./wt of the contemporar)'
DCllllllflrk stnllips The cCllh'r \\"<11'1 identical

:llld 0111,1' the frnmc differed. This fn\lnc
origi1\:lfl'd (rOlll :Ill essay .for a 48sk of Den·
llHll'k II'lli('h 11;1(] hOCH rejected and lIOW WUS

:Idnl'tl'd 1'01' w;e ill 1l:t'land, 111 t'ontrast to
[)t>IlIIl:II'k, tllC officilll stamps wcrc prillted

ill til(' :-;alllC dt'sigll liS th~ postnge stamps,
difft'I'illg ollly ill the ins('riptioll ;:lIld ill the
('O!Ol'S, 'i'he design was the work of the en·

gr<l\'CI' P, <..:. BItt-': of Copcuhagen.
Ollly Olll' (IiI' WlIS I:ut in steel which W;:IS

used fol' ;111 dCl1olllilliitious of the postage
stalJlps ,nl(l the official stamps_ It bud 110

illStl'iptiolls cXl:ept for the coullh.\·'s llame
IHLASIl al lop. This master die was also

madc hy the cllgl'~l\'('r P. C. B;:ltz,

To olJlnill th(' l)rilltillg material, seven
:-;tt~I'('otYI)('S w('r(' obtaill(,tI from the ma8t~r

dh"l .1IId the illSl:riptiolls for the five dcnolll

iU.1liolls of tllC postage stamps and the two
offi('illl slallll'S cllgl';j\'e(/, for ec1(;h tlenom

illlllioli st.'panltcly. 'rhis Cllgl':l\'illg consistM
{Jf the hnge figul"(:' of \'alne ill the ecnbr

~l:-; well ns POS'l'j;'HDL (abbreviation for
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;'Postft'illl('l'ki") for the postage !'!tamps and

J'JON, FlU:'.!. C'PjOlillstli Fril11erki") for

tile offichd I:lltlJ1lps. in both cases followed
hy thl' nblJl'l'dated nllue il1dil::ttion, for
t.·x:llllJlll· "-l fik," Tht'se set'ondary dies were

used for the 1ll;llIufnctUl'c of the cliches for
tlte prilltillg, }o'or thc sllwll p,'illtings of the
II'P1:I1I<1 SI.llllps. it sCc'lIIed more ('COllOlllical
to \\"ul·k willi SlIInli ,>;eftilJg;,;, :IS .It those timps

llld:ll was l'XVl'IISi\'t' alld lahUl' chcap. There·
f .... I'l', oltl)" h\"t'lIty·fi\'(' sterpotypl'S were llIadu
for ('nt'i1 dl'Il0lllillntioll ;l1ul ass('mhled to a

sl.'ttilll{ of 5x5, The cli('hes \\'el'C spaced rather

widely, 3ySIlIllI, beh\"l'l'lI rows as well us h('·
tweell COIUUlllS, There was 110 Ulilrgin print

l'XCCpt fOl' IIl'edlc <101s to faeilit;lte the pt']'·
furatill){ proct'ss, All prilltillg' lI1<lterial W;:IS
lllllllUfadUl'cri by the II. II. 'rhit.'ll' Prilltillg'

Works of Copellhagl'lI whil:h ;lIso prillted thc
stamps.

'I'hc pril/tiJIY. \\"hil:h W:lS dOli(' Oil the leUer·
I'I'I'SS, \\';lS rnthel' l'ulIll'licatt.>d , as the prilltel's
had to supply ~llCets of luu stamps while

the :-;cttillgs I:ullsistell 0111," of 25 stcreos.
'j'l1el'('(o/,(' ('<lch sheet of jllllJt:'!' had to go
tll/'Ollgll the pl'intiliJ{ pr(,ss foul' times to
he c01llplele, :\ tilsk which was nccomplished
with I'nthcl' Stll'prisillg llCCUl'a(',Y, the spacc
bet.wCt\ll til(' fOUl' CJunl'ters of the slJcets

usu.lll,)' IJpillg just as wide ns that hetweell
tIle tli(',]l('s of tIle setting', Hlid llO greater
Jliffel'cll('~\S tll:lll llllll!. :(I'e 1I0t.i('c.uble, 'rhe

printillg was :tlso ratllcr e1ll'eful ill all other
n?speds, :lud :'1side frolll OCC<lSiolln( o\'el'
il1king it \l'as llilifol'lli alld weB dOllc.

'I'he sam(' W:ltcl'l1l:ll'k('(1 llUlchillc-madc pfI

per ,IS fOl' tIle l'olltclllponll'y DCl1lllark stamps
was uscd, Itwas thi II allrl bl'ittlc. .I~ach

SbJlIllJ had a CrOI\'1I as wat('rm:u'k, and the
Illargill wntCI'Ill:ll'k showed ;:1 crown in each

of thc top corners ami a post hoi'll ill each of
tIle bottom corllCI'S, with H:GL, POS'I'·
J'RMI<' ill double·lined Rom.all capitals on

all four sides, Occasion;llly, thc lll'intiug was

shifted, so th.1t st;HUpS call be found with
p:lrts of the llIargiu watcrmark or, as exc('p

tiOll, entircly without wutemmrk, All Yalu(>s
uf jhe post:lge stamps (til(' 4sk only perf,

Hxl30, thc Jt5sk ill both perforations) nnd
the 4sk offitial SI:ll1l1' (pcrf. 120 onl.... ) were
found with ill\'crted watel'lIUll'k: these al'e
scarce to r:lte,

1 h(' color 8du:lII(; for thl' first stamps of
Icell.llld was partly related to that of the
DeulIlark issu(' of J87u, The tliffetcllees seem

to have to do with the fact t!lat the eon-
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temporary DClllllfirk stamps were bicolored
while the Icelnllrl stumps were printed only

in one color. Fot' tlie 2H7.-, 4sk aall 8sk the
basic coloys were the same, Jlamely bille,

ca.rmille and brou'li, hut for the .'sk (Den
mark lilac) gra,/! :llld for the t6sk (Dell
mark green) Jle17()W was chosen. Wllile tlit~

official stumps ill Denmark hnd ,I different

design but thc salllc color schcllle as tllc

post~'1gc stnmps, the same dt'sigll but otlll'r
colors were used fol' Icelnnd's official stamps,
Hamely preen fol' the 4sk nJld lilac for til()

Si:Jk, incidentn]l", tIl(' same two col a 1':; which
were used for tIle Danish 3sk ancl 16sk, but
not u8ecl for the same dellolllinations of the
IC('];:lIId SUllUpS; in that way thf'Y were ire,'

to be used [OJ' the offici:ll SbJlllPS of Tcebnd.
The inks used for the Ic('lalld stamps 'WCI'C

rather uniform, mId 110 shndes of [IllY sig
llificance C<ln he fOUlHl. 'l'he Y;lI'iations of

tIle eolol' of the 8sk official stamp are due

to YHrious factors <lftf'I' the JlJ'intilig 'wlliC'll
influelJ(~ecl the Iklicllt,f' lilae color of th's
stamp.

TIle gnm used fot" t.llC first l~C1:.l11d stamp.'!
was ~'ellowisJI to bl'O\\'llish, it pf'lletl'nted tIll'
papcr Hill! mnrle it h:lIlSplnent, illcl'casillg
its brittlelless.

'rIle samc perf()yulion devices :lS used for

tlw contcmporary st.nmps of Denmark were

emplo:,'ed for the first Iceland SblllpS, nallle

lya COlII!J perforation 14x13'y:; (HxlG peds)

:lnd a hlle ]lCl'foration 12,Y:;. Of the posbgl'
stnmps, 2sk, 4sk, 8sk alld lGsk exist in CP
}4x130, 3sk, 4;;k ;0\(1 16sk in LP J20. Of
tilc cffieial st,:lmps, the 4sk exists ill both
})('I'for:ltions, the 8sk onl.\- in CP 14xI3'y:;.

Tile perforlJtions rUH througll ,ill sllcet mal'
gillS fOl' Ll' ]20, 'I'llile fOI' CP 14x130 ollly
1"11{', bottolll sheet Illllrgin is pC'I'foratecl
tIII'Oug-il. 011 a few sheets ill LP 120, the

margill perl'oratioll IVas omitted, so that
shlllps with att<leilei1 slleet lllargill, without.

pel'foratioll ]Jefwcen, C'xist. Sudl yl:tl"ietif's

at'c known of tlle 16sk vostnge sbmp (nlllr
g-ill at left. OJ" Ilt. rigllt) llwl of Hie 4sk
offieilll stamp (1lIllrgin ut left or at top).
All yaluC's l'xcCpt 1he 3sk nlso exist imperf

oratc allt! llIult.ipll's an' knowll of them. 'l'Ilt-'y
are, exct'pt fOI" tll(' 8sk official stamp, un
gUlllmed ;md COllW hom ;;'lllljJle slleets wliitll
Sl'Cl1l to 1I:1\'e Iwell liftt'rl from til{' ofl'iei:ll

files. The jmpNfol'atL' 4sk also pxist.s witll

im'erted watermark. ROllle e:It:-t1ogs :l1so list

tho 3sk llllpel"fOnlk, !Jut. Wl' Jla\'C Jl('VCI' seen
a multiple, and as IOllg tiS t!lPI'C is JIO IJ1'oo£
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to the eonfrnl',\", we must consider the sup
posed imperforate 3sk stamps as clipped

wide-llUll'gined pprfol'atell copies.
'J'he first Iceland stalllp~ 'wen' l>lsul'Cl ill

sTwdi:J of 100, as printed. As in Delll1lnt'k,
a fjualltity discoullt of 4% ,\'as given 011 tlle
pmchase of full slleds of st:::unps. Hather
Sllll1l1 ql/untitics 'were printed of :lll these

SblllpS, Hccorrlill!"..(· to the official l"econls,

namely, of the postage stamps, 40,000 copies

enell of the 2sk, 8sk :Iud 16sk, 25,000 copies
oj' the 3sk amI 100,000 copies of thc 4sk,
while of tJle official Sf;HllpS, 50,000 copies

4sk alld 30,00U copies 8sk W('I'C matle.

WhPll t.he Icelallrl stamps ill Skilling cm
l'oney wero <1elllOllt~t.ized on .luly 31, 1876,
rlespitc t.lle slllaU quantities printed cou
siderablc rellwind('/'S \\'ere left in the hal1(ls

of the postal administratiOll. No figmcs are
Il\'llilnble, but it seems that uf must <lellom·

illations, aHhougl1 tilt'.\' \\'en~ ill use for more
thllll 350 yClJrs, only :l fraetiOl! of tile stamps
prilltell '\'1.1.'1 admdly used 011 mail. 'l'hiH is
;l1so eviclent from the fact thnl' ill these 30
~'t'al'S rouglily 110,000 Vi eel's of mail were
Ilnll(lIecl by the post officps ill Ice!aJHI, which
fcrtainly could 1101' usc up tIle 325,00U stamps
printed. Shortly aftt']" tIle (lelllulletizlltioll,

the Icelalldic. ]Josbll adlllillistrlltioll started
to sell mixed lots of the dellloneti~eL1 ;;tamp:i

to stamp dealcrs. These s~l1cs show that prac
ti('ally no 4sk officials, perf. 14:>.:130, werc ill
thc renlnill(\Cl'S, :lnd that of tlit' 2sk :lllil 16sk,

ped. 1+x13;:;;, only small qualltities were
<l\-ailable, while of the othl'r \'ahws thero

\\':1S a lal'ger supply, eSlwcilllly of the 4sk
offir:iuls, }Jerf. ]:20, as well ,IS He 4sk,
l'l'rf. 14x13yj, aml of tile 16sk, lWI'f. ]20,
postage stamps. Therefo}"l', excC'J>t fOr the
4sk official, perf, J4x130, none of thc,;e

SblllPS arc really scaret' ill 'Ulu/scd cOJlrlitioll,

and most of them lire I'eadily a\'llilable in
mllltiplc,~" Unused blocks of fuul' al"e knowll

of ull delJOmillHtioll,; alld ill all Pt'l"fOI·lltiollS.
[!;VPll fu 11 sheets of 1UO h;we heen IJrcsl'l"Ycrl

of sen'ral of them; \1'1' kilO\\' uf the postage

stamJls 4sk, 8sk ;Iud 1G:~k, perf. 14x130,
Hnrl IGsk, pf'rf. 120, as well liS tIle 4sk,
perf. 120, of the oHicinls.

In great. cOlltl"ast to thp relatire :lbUll(blll('~

of lUlUscd copies, it is railll!!" difficult -;0
gl't tIle early Icclallf1 ShllllJ>S genuillply 1/scd.

It js e\'CIl hard to get ucceptalJlc single
eopies, ,nl(l jf wc look for 1I/ulti.plci:J, tIll:

going !Jecomes really difficult, The ]'atei;
gCllcrally did 1I0t lll:lkl' tllc use of multiples
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Fig. I 12 (Helen Forster Novy Collection)

IlCeess'll·,'·, Pairs :In,' rnrc, ami we doubt that

(hcy l'xist of all dCll0lllinatio1l8j Wt' h:lVC

:-iCCIl them Oil I,)" of the 3sk Illld of the 8:.k
officials, 'Ve han~ .liso SCl'll tl strip 01 three
of thc lutter, but 110 strips of other dcnOllliH'
.ltiOilS and, of course, 110 blo<.-ks of all)" of

thclll.
The stamps of tlte first 'issue of Icel:111d

OJI e"tirc!; belong- to the con~l" rfll'itics. Ouly
few co,'crs seem to ItUYC survivcd, :md w,'
know lcss tklll .1 dOZCll clltires with these

st:lIllIJS, almost <Ill of them ;L(hln'sscd to
Copcllllagt'll wlJill' dOlllestic mail docs not
St'l'lIl to h;n'p l)t('ll 111"l'Sern'd at ,lil. 'l'his
Sl'l'lllS to bc thc r{'.lson thnt we ha,'e nc,'cr
BCCII allJ of the offi<.-ials on Clitires, Keith,'r
h:J\"c \\"0 SCCIl the 2sk Or 3sk .alonc used Oll
clltho; it scems that the)' WCI'O used mostly
to pay tile 8sk rate to Delllullrk b,\' using
two ask :\lId OIlC 2sk (Fig. 112), In fluy
case, nll covel'S with IC{'![(lI(l stumps in Skil
ling Cllnel1('y 3l"C r.1I'itics, 3n<1 the,\' fctl'h
"('1',\- high prices when olle of thc f('w known
olles is off('fcd. '1'I1crc fire 110 first dOl," (',0"Cr8

01" C"('11 first dt\,\" c:l1lcellatiollS off CO\'PI"

klloll' II , alld thcrc ,He no elllergency or lIIixed
fr:llIkings 011 record.

"'hell jJ(llliiJh :s{alllp,'{ were introdueed in
ht'l:llld 011 !\I:lI'ell 1,1870, t.he 1864 issue was

<.-Ul"rt'llt ill DeJlrlunk, :llId tliel'l'fore the first
shil'lllt·tlt (l]" sliipll\\'llts contained Sbl1l1lJS of
r!l;lf iSSllt', A Irlwugh :J11 fin-' denominatious
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tlf the po~tagc stamps Wl're :il'ut tu Reyk
j:n-ik, only :!sk, 4sk, 8sk :Illd 16sk WCI't' fOUllll
wiUI Jeclalldic c~l1Iccllatioll, whilc lIO copy I,f

thc ~{sk seclUS to h:ln~ sUl"\'i\"l'd. A fe\\" mOlltlls

Inter, the J8il! issue was introduced ill Hell'
llI:uk, :lIul further shipmcnts of stamps to
lc:elalld consisted of stamps of that issue.
Although agltin i.lll six <1cnOl1lillatiolls werc
SOllt to ll'el:l1ld, ollly foul' arc lmowll with

I('elalldie c:l1lccllat-ioll, uamely 3sk, 4sk, 8sk
lllld .1 6sk, whilc no copies of the 2sk :llId 48sk
pro\'illg tlit>jr usc ill Icelalld seem to llHvc

bcell jJl'pl:Icn"ed, 'Ve han' JlO C'yidClltc tlHli

of tilt, Zsk lIlld 4sk also stamps "'itll LP 120
wel"e sout to helllll(l. The 4sk DCllmark of
1858 also has beon l'l'ported with Iccl:.lI1d
\';ll\l::CllHtioll, but we h:\\'c Bot seen h, As nil
Skillillg stamps of Dellmark relllaiucd yalitl
for postage long .1ftel' J8tO, such usc of nil
oldL'r stamp, probably brought O\'cr by a
tl"avcltcr or scnt fO!' l'etmH pOSt:.lg'L', seems

possiblc. We have Be\'el" 8('('11 nl1,\' Danisll
stalllpl:I 011 ell!ir('s from Iceland, and it sccms
tlmt 110 such eo\'ers htH-C surd"l.'d, Therefore,
no fil'St day COWl'S with these stamps exist,
{tlld IIU first day of use e:m be IJrO,'CIl

on stamps o[f co'·er. Olll~' about n. year
.~fter the introduction of adhesivcs, carly ill
181"1, DUllish postal en\"Clopl.'lj awl postal
cards were also sellt to Iceland, Of til{' ennd
UIH'S, l,utll dl'JlOlllillatiolls of thc 181i(j hsuc,

:!sk :wd .J.sk, Were S~lItJ of llll' canl::! l,Qfll
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dpnominMions, 2sk and 4sk, of the issue of
April I, 18i 1. As f,tr as we could as~ertflin,

Ilonr of thpse postal stationery items has
he('n l'ot11Hl used in Iceland, nlthough thri!'
Uflf' is cOlJfinned by the files :lnd by nCWf!

jJ:tjWI' reports.
OF llOllt' of file Skilling stamps of Iceland

NFJlI·illt.~ exist, but for a lIOt too expensi\-c
fi('ld, clnssic Iceland is rather w('ll supplied
with Forgeries and Fakes. The whole set of
post:U{(' 311(1 offit'i<\1 st<\mps was imitated
SP\'pra[ times, hut all thf'se forgeries arc
rather ('nu]e alld can mislcnd only a begin
11('1', dl"spitc the fakCf] wntcl'Jll:ll'k tllC',\- somc
time'S han'. :More dangcrous arc f(lke,~, which
pithe'r l:flI[('('rn the' )wrforatioll Or the cancel
hltioll. StamJls ill tllf' cheaper ]>(>rforatioll 
of tlJ(' postag-e stnlllps the 4sk, perf. 14x]3~

find the 16sk, perl'. 120, of the officials the
4sk, perf. ]20-tll'e reperforated to simubte
tlte scarce.' }lel'for:l.tion. Tn regard to fnked
fllnc('ll:ltions, two kinds call he distiu~uisl:ed,

tho sO-(':1l1ed "I'elllaini!er" callcellations :'llld

cllll('(\lIatiolis with imitation postmarks. 'i'he
huyf'r o( the l'('lll:lindcrs secms to hnxo ob·
taill<,d olle of tho later R.eykj,wik ]>ostm~rks

ill S3 na-serif t~-p(', but with the date also in
figure'S of the samc t~-pc - not, as the first
DaniSh postmal'k, with the <late in Roman
tn)(' figul'('s - and eallc<.>llillg-to-ordcl· o,f
remaitider stamps with other such postmarks,
\\'hioh \\'t'rc introduced aftel' the (lemOlle
tizntiol1 of the Skillillg stamps, also seems !o
ha\'(' beoll donc. Such "remninder" cnncel
IntiollS <I(·tu<:llly :He fnkcs, and stamps can
eellf'cl in this way should 110t be 3ceeptcd
:IS g"f'lIuinC' b~' a. {',Ireful collector_ This is,
of {,OUrse, :lIso tl'ue for cancellations with
fnked poslmnrks, some of them illlitlltill~

('xisting onos, othol's - fiS for cxample a
target (':'l1lcellcr - beillg pure phantasy.

One of tho troubles the collectOr of Icelflnd
stamps ('llcount(,!,s is related to their con
ditioll. Their \'cr.\- brittle pllper m::Jke8 it
difficult to oht.lin stamps which will satisf.\"
the collector who w:lIlts his stamps perfect.
rlllls('d st.amps still can be obt;tilled iu such
condition, a1thou~h a large m:l.jority of th,)
stamps offered nlld in (Jcalor stocks is faulty,
('specially in respect to the llcrfol'ation, he
('Huse the slightest bend 01' cl'eas~ nlllkcs
IJ('l'fol·::ltiolls or evell \yholo COI'lleI'S come off,
This rnlamit~- is still greater for Ilsed copies,
ns 95% of 311 prtlscrwd copies IHlxe short
p<'rforatiolls, rounded corners or e\-('11 more
S('rious faults. Prrfcet used copies flrc rare
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:lIld SOUgllt after, so that the.'- will Jet('ll
high pric('s when offered at auction. The
a\-ewg'c collector will lla\-e to be satisfiel1
with stnmps whir'h h:l\·e imperfections, other
wise he will he unable to fill t.he spaces of'
his :t1hum, espccinlJ,\' WllCll he is looldng
for us('d copirs.

The stor..,- of the pO:dmar1.:s of lcel:l.Ild is
n n"ry short olle. During the ])re·staml)
period, no ])ostmnrks s('('m to Im\'e been in
usc, nt l('ast no ill(lieations exist and uo ex·
,l1npl('s of sueh tls(' were foulld. 'I'he first
postllH\I'ks w('re officiall~' inlroduce(l shulI!
tall(,01l81y with the Danish st.amps, 011 Mnl'cli
1, ]8iO. At that lillie, the two post office::!
whifh W('I'(' established, Re.rkja\-ik and Soy
disfjol'dul', supposedly (':Jeh obtnined a t.OWlI

}lOstlllark and a Humeral canceller, ill the
cont(,lllllOrary Dnllish design, the first being
a single circle with the tow II ut\me in snlls
serif letters JlIld the date in Roman type
figUl'f's, the sccolld a threc·ring e:lIlcellcl'
with t.he numlJers "2;{6" find "237" ill the
eenter. But only the two llOstml1l'ks of Reyk,
ja\"ik, the ('ir('Ie tOWII as wcB liS the "236"
('anecllcr, arc knowlI used 011 stamps, while
those of Sc)'disfjordur hm-n 1I0t been found,
and it Sf.>Cms doubtful whether nll~- callce]
lations of this smull post office lHJ,ve sur
",i\'ed all the ohlssic stamps. 'Vhell Icela.nll
took the postal sen-ice in its own hands, these
Danish-t,\"l}e postnull'ks rcmaincd in usc, but
IICW postmarks werc lJltl'odueod, singlc circlcs
\dth the town name and the date (day and
month in figures), all in Roman type. Thie
first lcelulldic. type of postmarks - and the
Last onc to he found during the el:lsslc stamp
period - is known from Reyk,ja\-ik :md
the fifteen original post offices, ,1S well
as from fiye more post offices ·which were
opened during the classic stamp period.

The letter collectillg ag(nlcics had 110 post
marks during the cJ:lssic st,llml) })eri{)d, The
stamps 011 letterS maiJed tit such agencies
we.·e c.1llcellcd at the first post office the.V"
rcnc}J('d. In the rare cases Whell a. piece of
mail went from aile ngenc)" to :luother with
out touching a post office, IlHIIlUScri}lt eml
cellation seems to IUI\-e been used.

While the Danish stamps used in Icelaud,
as far as we call ascertain, arc known can
celled only with the numeral canceller "236"
o~ Reykjm-ik, the town postmark being put
alongside of the stamps 011 the mail, the
first Iceland stamps werc gClleralI)' cancelled
by the J celnndie type of town postmarks,
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of' whiell H('ykja\'ik iii h." I'lH the most I'om

mOll lllld all othcr tOWIIS life St:net'r, SOlilC

r:lr(' to \'('ry rare. Oee:Ision:tlly, Rcykja\'ik
u8("(1 tile old nallish tOWll postlllal'k or e\'cn

the "236" eanc('ll('r 011 the first I('ekllldic
st:llllpS, hut su('11 e:lll(:('l1ntiolls, cspcci:"dly
\\'ith tll(' 111l1l1('rnl C':lllcf>IlC'I', :11'0 scarce, \Ve
can }llso !'ind tllese stamps with the U\lI('C}'

lations of fOl'('ign poris, o1)\'iousl.Y frOlll lC't
tl'rs posh'd dirl'dl.'- 011 tll(' ships sajling frOm

Itclrmd, llotahl)' the Dallish cancelle]'s "1"
of ('opt'll1Jnj!"<'1l and "238" of Thorsha\'CII on
the FarO(' lsl:lIl(ls..>\ II tog(>ther, the variety

of ClllH'el1:ltions is not grt':tt, hut uo collectOr
('an ('\'('1' l'X!)('ct to g('t romplete the :l bout
~5 (liff('n'l1t postmarks whith an' knQWlI on
the' (·Iassit, st.illUpS of Ic('I:111(1.

Alt postmal'ks on Ie('lalll1 stumps durillg
lhe classie stamp }leriod fu'e struck ill bl:l(',]"
and color('(} (':1lleellntiolls do llOt Sl'CllI to

('xist.
']'he lilNa/llre about Jcel:.wd is 1I0t vcry

extellsi\·C'. TIle l)('st hook dcaliJl~ wilh the
postal history is E, A. G, Caroe's "Icel:ln(lie
Posts 17;6·1919", published ill 19,17, which is
writtC'lI ill English aud Iwo\'idfi>s t1 \'cr.'- thor

ough insig,ht into poshll eouditions. Concern
ing the' stnmps, the Kohl Handbook compilerl

all n"ailnble informatioll, hut the resulting
mOllog'l"llpll does not dcnl much with the
printillg' lllatprial of till' clnssic issues, wIdell

study S('('IllS to ban) Ilt'l'lI ]H'gleetcrl. No "Rlig.
lish tr-allsli1tioll has heC'll pulllish('d. OthOI'
litel'nfUl'C' is less importllJlt Ol' outclat('d, hut

SOUle ftrticl<'s seattcrcd in till) philatelic press
('OllbilJ iufOnnntioll 1I0t to be found in othcr
places.

The Scott Catalog lists for the classie
period of Iccbnd sc\"en postnge stamps and
three official stamps, But three of thesc
stamps .1re only perforation yaridies and
thfi>l"efOl'O llot llccfi>ssal'il.r Il1niJl C1Ihtlog l1um

bel's, 'wllidl reduces tile lillmbcr of lcelfllld
St:llll])S with w!licil we 1\11\'C to deat to

sen'll. All t.hese stnl1lps {Ire morc OXPl'll

sin~ u...('d than unus('\l; ulIuSl'd the total
('ntalog value is $85, Used $168, The highest
prlc('d stnlllpS I)elong to the postage stamps,

ullusC'd the ~sk ($30), used the 3sk ($70).
'I'lle dlN1PCSt st:lmps unused list $5 (163k
postage, 4sk official), used $50 (-hk offi
el:.I1)_ 1'herefore, there is 110 stamp which

lists !('ss tll<lll $5, but the majority lists $10
or IcR..", IHlllWl,)" fOlll' UllUS('r! {Iud three usort.
'T'his make's ('lassie I('('lnnd still a eoulltl'y
for' tilt' ('ollpt'tor of sl1l:Jll lllc,:ms, although It.
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('ertaillly is not the mat.C'ritll :t collecting kid

is due to <1equire. This ii:l, of course, ol1l~'

\'alid for fine condition whieh is in ::Ill)' C<1Sl'
a prohlcm. '1'he gpllernlly U:l<l teutel'iug' 

cCl"tniu \·:t1Ul'S come almost :l1wnys balll.\- o[f
eCllte]' - rombined with thC' rliffieult.r ~o

111Jtaill stanlps without d('f('(~ts, conh-jbutes

to the ull:1fl'.l'acti'·clless of. the Hycragc IcC'·
laue} luatel"ial of the clnssic !wt'iorl. Finc used
('opips al'O Illueh more elusive tiL:lll tile cnta

log prices illdicnte, to which the fad coutri·

butes a lot that many copies with thl' undesir.
ahle remaind('r C'llll('ellatioIlS are :.noUlI(I, '1'lle
coJ]f'dor of ~t311lJlS 011 ('O\'el" will h<'l\-e a rf':ll

llanl tillle with 1eel:1nd, :IS there is little
or no l1l:lteri,1I :l\"a.ilahle, the few examples
of use of the stamps on entires being th.::
cherished hig-hlights of tile rathCI' few exist·

ing spcehllized collections of Iccland,
All tog('th('l', colledillg- elassic Ice1:lncl h;

much 1Il0rc diffieult than it lI'ould seem for
a country which issued onl.I' se\-en stamps,

1l01lC of thelJl COllsidered to be rlnities. 'i'he
lack of suffieif'ut Ul:ltel'ial will (li8eouragp
,1 eolll'ctor whu ('utel's the field, and hc

will SOOIl gin~ up if he is llot of thc h...1I'd.'"
type whiC'h ohtllU1S stimulatioll from the
difficulties ell('ountered in Ihe task. If he is

patif'ut :lll(\ can wait, :t collector 1Il:l.'- bc
ahle to aSSt'JII!)lc I\·ithin a decade or two all
Icel,Hut ('oll('ction of l1Ierit, lJut 11 collector
\\"110 is illlp;dil'lIt and CallJlOt. wait will make

hims"lf II l1uisancc to tllc rlp:lh'rs whom 1]0

npproac!J('s for material 1hC'y flo not have
aud C:lllllot obtnill, He will elld up as a

frustratt'd collector of lIl:lteriul whjch exists
hut is not :tnlilable and which ]1(' therefore
is una hie to :!rfjuire rapidly.

All Mail reaching us
after Jan. 15, 1959

should be sent to
our new location

10 East 40th Street
New York Ib, N. Y.

Our new telephone number

will be

MUrray Hill 3-6745
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